### ALFAPLAM

#### Solid Fuel Cookers

**Aragazuri cu combustibil solid**

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGULAR 46 TERMO</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGULAR 46 ELEGANT</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGULAR 46 DELUX</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EK 350 TERMO</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specifications

- **Alfa Plam** solid fuel cookers are characterized by reduced emissions of CO2. They are produced with the latest technologies of the 21st century. The Alfa Plam factory indicates that the purchase of one of these products is the "Right Choice!"

- EK 1996 is a no noise and no smoke solid fuel product. Produced in a 100% capricious and technologically advanced factory. These models are equipped with a double combustion chamber, reducing harmful emissions by 50%. The double combustion chamber ensures that the fuel is fully burned, reducing harmful emissions by 50%. The Alfa Plam factory indicates that the purchase of one of these products is the "Right Choice!"

- Sold in large quantities, the EK 1996 is a no noise, no smoke, and no irritant solid fuel product. The Alfa Plam factory indicates that the purchase of one of these products is the "Right Choice!"

### Additional Information

- For more information on the products and their specifications, please visit the Alfa Plam website [www.alfa.plam.rs](http://www.alfa.plam.rs).

- Alfa Plam guarantees the highest quality and performance of their products. The company is committed to producing environmentally friendly and energy-efficient products that meet the needs of modern consumers.

- Alfa Plam is a respected name in the solid fuel cooking industry, known for their innovative designs and reliable performance. Their products are backed by a commitment to excellence and customer satisfaction.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ALFA 90 H</th>
<th>ALFA 70 FAVORIT</th>
<th>ALFA 90 H DOMINANT</th>
<th>ALFA 70 DOMINANT</th>
<th>ALFA 90 H TERM</th>
<th>ALFA 70 TERM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power of the heater</td>
<td>10kW</td>
<td>10kW</td>
<td>10kW</td>
<td>10kW</td>
<td>10kW</td>
<td>10kW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dimensions (width x height)</td>
<td>75 mm x 75 mm</td>
<td>75 mm x 75 mm</td>
<td>75 mm x 75 mm</td>
<td>75 mm x 75 mm</td>
<td>75 mm x 75 mm</td>
<td>75 mm x 75 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heating capacity</td>
<td>75 kW</td>
<td>75 kW</td>
<td>75 kW</td>
<td>75 kW</td>
<td>75 kW</td>
<td>75 kW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heating efficiency</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DONNA 70**

- 10kW
- Dimensions (width x height): 75 mm x 75 mm
- Heating capacity: 75 kW
- Heating efficiency: 75%

**ALFA 90 H DOMINANT**

- 10kW
- Dimensions (width x height): 75 mm x 75 mm
- Heating capacity: 75 kW
- Heating efficiency: 75%

**ALFA 70 DOMINANT**

- 10kW
- Dimensions (width x height): 75 mm x 75 mm
- Heating capacity: 75 kW
- Heating efficiency: 75%

**ALFA 90 H TERM**

- 10kW
- Dimensions (width x height): 75 mm x 75 mm
- Heating capacity: 75 kW
- Heating efficiency: 75%

**ALFA 70 TERM**

- 10kW
- Dimensions (width x height): 75 mm x 75 mm
- Heating capacity: 75 kW
- Heating efficiency: 75%

---

**Solid Fuel Cookers**

- Aragazuri cu combustibil solid
- Печка на твърдо гориво

---

**ALFA PLAM**